California's Debate 01
A new "cidzcns' enforccmcnt" law on
~ & o g c n s wmt into cffm on 1 March in
California, and Governor Gcorge Dculrmejm ir already in t~oublcbecause of his
minimalist approach to it. 'Ihe dirputc may
have national rcpcrcwions, beaux the Sic m Club claim that six othcr stat6 (Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana, M i u r i , New
York, and W i n s i n ) have shown an intcrcst in adopting similar laws.
I h c law, known as Proposition 65, w u
approved in a NO-to-one popular vote last
Novcmbcr. In xvcral phvcs o v a thc n m 2
ycars, it will imposc a stringent ncw rcgimc
on chcmical uscrs. Thc bigcconomic powcrs
in the stm, including thc farmm, thc clccm n i u compmics, and thc petrolcum indus.
ay, lined up against it.
Proposition 65 rcquircs thc govcrnor to
publish a l i t of known caranogcns and
reproductive toxins by 1 March. Within a
ycar, the law says, no one in the statc may bc
cxpmed to any detectable amount of chcmicals on the list without warning. Wirhii 20
months, it will be illcgal to contaminate
drinking wvatcr with thc chcmiuls. Any citizen may bring suit to cnforcc the law.
Cornpanics found guilty of violating it will
be chargcd $25,000 a day and lcgaf cosu.
At thc moment, Dcukmcjian ficcs an
onslaught of cnvironmcntal litigation for his
handling of thc matter, and hc must do so
without thc hclp of his own auorncy gcncral. According to a spokesman, thc attorncy
gcncnl has a %damend disagrccmcnt"
with Dculrmejim on intcrprcting thc law,
and thus h a dcclined to rcprcsent him. ?hc
governor will havc to go to coun with
private counscl.
Ddmwjian is k i n g sued bccaw hc put
out a short list of compoundr to be controlled, covering 23 rathcr than the 225 or
so chemicals proposcd by environmentalists.
As a result, hc is being takcn to court by the
labor unions olthc AFLCIO, the Environm c n d Dcfcnsc Fund, thc Natural Rcsources Dcfcnsc Council (NRDC), the Sicrn Club, and othcrs. Thc attomcy gcncral is
sitting out the battlc ofthc lists.
Al Mcycrhoff, spokcsman for NRDC,
says hc w a disappointed but not surprised
by thc govcmor's dccision. Hc views it as
pan of a ubackroom dcaln dcsigncd to aid
businus intcrcsts by dclayiig thc impact of
Proposition 65. Thc governor's list of chcmicds includes those citcd by thc Intcrnadon11 Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
as "class I" carcinogens, provcd to c a w
cancer in humans. Most public hcalth and
cnvironmcntal agencies rcly on data from
labbntory animals in setting exposure lim.
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its. Evcn though it is nor provcd that animal
urcinogcm also causc canccr in humans,
most regulators assume that this is so in
ordcr to take thc most cautious approach to
protecting thc public. Thc reason for conuoUiig animal carcinogcns, Mcycrhoff says,
is that "you'vc failed as a public hcalth
agency if you havc to count bodics" bcforc
you take action.
The purpose of thc lawsuit is to forcc thc
govcmor to use the convcntional mcthod, in
which roughly 225 chemicals in IARC catcgories I, 11% and IIb (animal and human
carcinogcns) arc regulated as pacntial human carcinogcns.
Whilc Dcukmcjian's refusal to do this may
sccm unorthodox, his approach has support.
crs in the scicntific community. Thc best
known is Bruce Ama, biochemist at the
University of California at Bcrkclcy. Ammpaigncd against Proposition 65 on the
grounds that animal dam often ovcrstatc the
urcinogcnic risk of chemicals. Am& has
bccn appointcd by Dcukmcjim to scrvc on a
12.mcmbcr scicntific advisory board rhat
sill hclp implcmcnt thc law. Its main task
will bc to dccidc what chemicals should be

addcd to rhc g o v c ~ 6 h ' l i a . ~ hchirnlan,
c
Wcndcll Kilgorc of the Univcrsiry of Wifomia at Davis, also chairs the xicntific
advisory panclon pesticides for the Environmental Protection Agency.
"I'vc ncvcr seen a clcarcr fox-in-the-chickcn-coop situation," says Carl Popc of thc
Sicm Club, speaking of Amcs' rolc as an
opponcnt and now a an implcmcntcr of
Proposition 65.
In a tckphonc inrcrvicw, Amcs said he
xcs no conflict. His opposition to the law
rcpnscntcd a pcrsond opinion, and his scrvicc on thc advisory board calls upon his
professional cxpcrdx. "Buidcs," he says, 1'
don't know any toxicologisr in California
who wasn't against that law," which takes
thc unrcasonablc approach of assuming that
chcmicals arc "guilty until provcd i ~ o t m t . "
Bccausc hc is th: nation's leading a p c n on
carcinogcm, it ivould havc k e n an oversight to lave him off rhc comrnincc, Amcs
thinks. He also says hc ncvcr accepts indusny consulting jobs and cannot bc a c w d of
having a vcstd interest.
Thus, the srageis xr for anothcr grand
debate on how suspcctcd carcinogcns
should bc rcgulatcd. With kncs' pardcipation, it is bound to be livcly. rn
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Textbook Ruling Sparks Concern
Alabama Judge W. Brcvard Hand has
crcatcd quite a stir with his cxpcctcd ruling,
madc on 4 March, that 44 public school
tcxtbookr unconstitutionally promote the
rcligion of "xcular humanism" (Sting, 2
January, p. 19). Thc statc board of education has votcd to appcal the dccision and has
asked for a say to pcrmit use of thc book
for the lrmaindcr of the school ycar. Hand
had not responded as of 13 March, and it
was not known how school supcrintcndcnts
would handle thc mancr for thc state's
schoolchildrcn who rcnrmcd from spring
break on 16 March.
Civil libertarians have bccn in an uproar
ovcr the ruling and legal scholars have labclcd ir Uunpreccdcnred" and "brcathtaking." At P prus confcrencc in Washington,
the American Civil Libcnies Union and
Pcoplc for the American Way (a lobby
group conccmed wirh constitutional mattcrs) callcd the ~ l i i "an
g unprcccdcntcd act
of judicial book-burning." "We arc cngagcd
in a war. ."said former Alabama congressman John Buchanm, the Washington, D.C.,
prcsidcnt of Pcoplc for thc American Way
and a Southcrn Baptist ministcr. ACLU
counscl Barry Lynn, who is also a United
Church of Christ ministcr, warncd that thc
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dccision could "unlcash a tidal wavc of
censorship cffons by a varicty of ideological
groups" and rhat "new waves of religious
lobbyists" will inundatc Congrw. Pcoplc
For (as it calls itsclf) rcportcd that chargcs of
xcvlar humanism in public schools havc
now bccn raised in 42 statcs, up from 30 last
summcr.
l'hc rcm at issue in Alabama covcr history,
social studies, and homc cmnomics-in thc
last category, tcm havc titles like 'Contanpcrary Living: and "Caring, Deciding, and
Growing? Isolated phnses such as y o u can
makc your drm come me" wcn attacked
m court as cvidcncc of humanism.
Hand's dccision is considcrably morc farreaching than an carlicr onc in Tcmesscc,
whcrc thc judgc ~ l c that
d students had a
right to opt out of c l a s s in which offending
marcrial was bcing taught. That casc is also
bcing appcdcd.
Spcakcrs said that thc sidc that loscs thc
appcal in Alabama can bc apcctcd to try to
cake the c l w to thc Suprcmc Court. Meanwhile, Pcoplc For fears that 'thc d i n g will
makc schools and tcachcrs fccl cvcn greater
prusurc to censor matcril and clwroom
topics to avoid bccoming the object of a
Iawtuit." a CONSTANCE
HOLDEN
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